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GHOST OF TI1K TiSSUUlN.

BY WILL LISKMIKE.

For more than a week tho Penguin
liail laid nt anchor in the little harbor
at llnstia. She was a mall schooner, a
weal her-ln-ate- lullerly craft, with
Iter yards splintered ami wiie of her
mu.-'t-ss hrohen, yet she hxiked stronirly
)icturesiie, Jitandiiifr with bare pvlts

:iCT:iint the llamii. sky, as I

allowed iny little lioat to drift lefore
the fent le breeze.

Alsianl the craft there were no sip;ns
of life visible, and I knew that Vupf-frii- is

must Ih ashorv, filling himself
with rum, as was his custom when
('apt. Darke was aKst nt.

My old friend, tho captain, had Ix-e- n

if iUtout the Mediterranean with
his liiblH-rl- schooner for half a. score
of years, and so he mtrht still have leen
'iisrajred, but for the arrival of a letter
at llastia tellinp; him of a newly-inherite- d

fortune left him bj-- an uncle
who luid ln-e-n living in Floren-e- .

ISiit upon receipt tf the frixnls new he
was off at once, le.ivinp;his disabled
schooner in oharjre of Mujrfrins, an old
sailor who was more honest than sob v.

As my loat drifteil alongside the
IViiuin I jK'reeived a rojn trailing
oer the jort side, and. makinp: my lit-
tle craft fast, I drew myself tipn deck.

I looked about me, but 110 one was
visible. It whs evident that. I was the
only soul aloard the Penguin.

1 threw myself on a camp-sto-ol in the
shadow of the sail and fell to refraril-ins- r

the ranp f dark hills that rose
back of the romantic little city. Pres-
ently I was interrpted hy the sou nil of
oars, and a few moments Jater Miijr-trin- s

tawny head apjeared over the rail.
He started when he saw me, and was
about, to lx-a- t a hasty retreat when my
votce stopped him.

"Illess me. I thoup-h- t you were n
rhost. I did, by the owers!" he saitl,

seeinin.ar well pleaiH-- d that his fears had
not been realized.

"Well, now, what the deuce is there
alniut me. Mup'rins, to make you think
me a srhst ?" I asked.

"Oh. it isn't tliat you look like a
"rhnst, Mr. Raymond," he returned.
:i oloo-e- t ictilly. "Rut, you see, when a
cove is looking to s a phost. he's pret-
ty certain to take the first live tiling his
eyes fall on tor what he's looking for."

"Then you wer; to see
soniethintr of the su eriia t n ral kintl?''

"Thai's a fact, Mr. Raymond, though
'lain't often a cove is lielieved when he
tells such :i stry. There's a trhost 011
this old hulk, or else I'm losino" my eye-
sight."'

"And you really lielieve in such non-
sense?"

"I believe what I sees, that's all."
"What did you see?"
"Well. sini you ask, I don't mind

tcll'iii"; you. You see, Cajit.
Darke went away and the crew wasdis-cliarfrc- d,

the Peiisruin has been under
my car', and I have been sleeping
aboaitl Lite vessel ami spei.dinp; most
of my time here. Iist- nitrht about two
o'clock I woke, thinking 1 heard some-
thing moving- near me. I was sleeping
in. my cot on the deck, and as 1 looks
alMtut me I sees a woman, all in white,
moinfr like a specter right by the
hatchway. While I was watching, it
seemed to sink into the deck ai.d d:s;i;-M'a- r.

I'm not t.lie man t4 run from a
single niiht-pro- ler, but I f. lt iu i

at this, and can't stv how a woiuui.
could be on the Penpiiin. Thiiiktiig she
might ha h scendi-t- l the ctmp:;i;it;ri-lailile- r.

I goes dow 11 w ith a lantern, but
f";rloitot hing. Tlwn I looks over
llic s!.:p v. itii the sanw result. I

n, nunc th.tt- - night, am! thf.ugh I !wk
;tflcr the ship durn.g the day, I shau"
sleep here again if I l.r.ov. myself, call
it gluts t or what you will."

With this he picked up a lantern and
descended to his boat that lay along-
side.

"Then I shall spend the night here
ami lay your ghost for you,"-- said.

"You'll greatly oblige me if you will."
lie returned, "though I'll le blowid iT

I think you succeed. Cood cvenii.g.
Mr. Raymond. I'll drop alongside eai ly
in the lr.orning ami see how you have
fared. There's the key to my cabin,"
he added, tossing the key upon the
deck. "You'll find pies and plenty of
toltacco, and a sip of rum in a decanter,
if you look close. Now again good
night to you."

His oars dipped inio the water, and
he w as gone.

Dusk was t. I ready settling over the
water. 1 took a seat ort he deck and lit
: cigar, anil l.cgaii running over in my
mind some of the events that had be-

fallen me since my arrival in Corsica.
For more than three months 1 had

Iweiv staying in the romantic little
island, finding restful charm in its
pjiet. seclusion tliat was a con-

trast to the life I had been sieiiding
for the past two years, iu I he gay capital
of the restless and plea. tire-lovin- g

French.
One is not likely to extieot to meet

with adveutures of the thrilling kind
in the eaceful precincts of Past ia, yet
Komethinir borderiner mon this Ii d
come to my lot les than le-for- e.

For the amateur artist the quaint lit-

tle city will funs4i many subjects for
the il ami brush, ami I had made
good my opportunities since my ar-

rival.
The most prized among my collec-

tion was the portrait of Veda, the little
("orsican fruit-selle-r. There was some-
thing fascinating in her cry pose, ami
tlie dark lieauty of her face had draw n
me to her as if by some subtle w itchery.

One evening, as I was strolling
through the bt.reets. I heard a cry of
mortal terror come from the court of a
ruined building where several poor
families had taken their ainxle, ami en-

tering hastily I perceived an ngeil
woman, withered hag. with uplifted
knife, in the act of striking a gitl who
was crouched in the corner of the wall.

I struck the knife aside, and the
would-lt- e murdcrs tied, leaving me
face to face wiia letia, tlie inicuue.l
victim.

She only paused a moment to press a
hand; then ishe slippedkiss upon my

through a gap in the w all and w as gone.

That w as the last I hail seen of her.
regarding her where-aUmt- s'l

To my Inquiries
received no information, ex-

cepting a bit of her past history which
told me that she had lielonged to a
wealthy and influential family, and
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that she had received a linisucd educa-
tion. Put reverses had eoine; her fa-

ther had fallen a victim to a dreadful
vendetta, and she had finally leen left
a cnniles9 orphan.

1 was deeply interested in her, but
110 one could give me the slightest clew
as to whither she handled.

Still I luid lingered about the places
I used to tee her. Was I in love with
the little Corsican leauty?

Her face would come lefore my men-
tal vision asleep or waking, bringing
a sweet sensation I had never liefore
experienced; and yet I tried to dismiss
her from my mind.

I sat smoking for some hours upon
the deck of the Penguin, watching the
yellow lights dancing in the. romantic
little city, and drinking in the fresh,
sweet air of the night that stole up
from the Mediterranean.

It was about 11 o'clock when 1

stretched myself upon the cot which
Mnggina had placed upon the deck. I
fell asleep soon after, ami dreamed of
Muggins ghost.

It seemed that some strange pres-
ence came to me a woman, lteautiful
beyond any dream; and just as 1

reached out to touch 1m r tdio tanished.
leaving only a faint odor of some
strange, sweet perfume. 1 awoke sud-

denly with that inexplicable sensation
that sometimes tells us of the unseen
presence of another.

I sat up and looked alut me in
vague liewildermenU The moon liail
risen out of the sea and was flooding
the deck with its mellow radiance.

As my mind grew nv:e compot-- d T

detected a subtle perfume on the night
air, tire same that had ome to me in
my dream.

Was it only the effect of my imagina-
tion? No; there could lo no mistake
as to itei reality. Something white lay
at my feet; I picked it up; it was a del-

icate piece of lace embroidered linen,
ami exhaled the brealh of erfume that
had ix-foi- c greeted my senses.

While i stood liewildered aA the amaz-
ing circumstance. I perceived a while
form emerge from the hatchway and
move, forward, with a slow, gliding
movement.

I stood immovable, watching tlw fig-

ure as it came toward me. As it drew
near, I perceived that it was a girl, and
as the mooiileains fell 011 1.1m pale face
I recognized it as ldonging to Yedi
Dorlos, littile fruit seller.

Her eyes were w ide ojx-n-
, and staring

vncantly altcad in a way eculiar to
the somnambulist. She was a sleep-
walker! The thought came to me like
a Hash. Yet, w hat .could account for her
presence alto.ml the Penguin?

Without attempting to answer the
puzzling question, I started toward the
tigurc. but as I did so, the sound or
something likei the dropping of an oai
in a btutt came from over the port. Then
a moment later the dark figure of a
woman tht' same I had seenmakingth"
ast-xud- t on thelit.tlefi uit-sell- er sdiplK'd
noijcle-4-l- y over the rail. She pnused for
a moment to glance aliout the sJiii.
then, with a cry of rage that, might
have from some wild aui- -

g

null in deadly comlxit., she leaped iqioii
tlie unconscious girl, the blad-- t of a
long knife glinting in tlve rays of the
moon. Roused to action by the sight of
thei murderous intruder, I leajwd
quickly forward, and, lieflore the knife
descended to do its deadly work, I

caught the tuind that hehl it.
Put if I reckoned on an easy victory

in sulxluing my adversary, I soon dis-

covered my mistake, for tlve woman,
though aged to all appearances, seemed
to possess the strength of the st itinpest
man. and. finding herself foiled in her
murderous attempt, slw turned upon
Uie with the fierce nous of a uinther.
(timing unexpectedly as the attack did.
it caught me off my gua.ul. and lefore
I realized my peril, the hand tliat held
the knife was wrenched from my grasp;
then tliere was a swift blow, a keen
pain in my shoulder as tlie blade, en-

tered; then a mist gathered before my
eyes, and I sank unconscious upon tlie
deck.

When my senses returned it was
broad daylight, and I was lying on a
tot in Muggins cabin, the lieantiful bnf
t lonhlcd face of Veda licmling over me.

It was aliout a week lefore I whs
able to get ashore, and, though I hail a
trained nurse from Pastia, Veda re
fused to leave me entirely in tlie hands
of another.

Well, in tlkat week I had learned to
love tlie little Corsican beauty with
Kiicih an mtcnsei devotion tliat I could
not lear the. thought of separation.

Her lifei had Wen. one of trial and
misfortunes. The old hag w liohad twice
sought the life of Veda was prevented
from taking my life by the. timely ar-

rival of Miisnrins, w ho had come over
to the. vessel in his Iwiat just before day-
break to see lwwv I was faring. Find-
ing herself thwarted, she leaped into
the bay, and wa.s drowned Wfore she
could lc rescued by Muggins.

She w as t he. hurt of the Paialodo fam-
ily, letwieen whom and the Dorlos n

dreadful vendetta had existed, and it
was to escape the vengeance of the old
woman that Veda had stowed hei-sel- f

alxtard the Penguin, hoping to bo car-
ried to some foreign land, and thus es-

cape tlu violence and death that con-
stantly thresitened her.

Veda ami I were? married, and 1
month later sailed for America in the
Penguin with my old friend Cj1.
Parke, who hail returned "and had the
vessel

Muggins was much elated over the
happy ending of my attempt to "lay"
his gho--t- . though he always declared
1 had made a most. lucky failure, and
instead of laying tin glkp5. I n! rpy-s- df

lieen laved by it, X. Y. Ledger.

A Woman'a Appointment.
A icssimistie (Jerman rays: "If th"

dear (lod thould announce from on"
f nd of the world to another that on the
1st of January, from twelve to one
o'clock. He would open the gates of
Paradise, to all who made application
at that time, the wnnicn would arrive
late, in spite of Uie importance of the
occasion. They would find it impos-
sible to complete a sat isfactory toiler

evening.
--ie Suilled.

Mr. Jackson (sentimentally- )- Ef 1

might dar toe hope. Miss Snoflake.
dat yo wud smile upon mah suit

i'i!s Snoflake V ha, shuah. Mistah
Jackson. I wanted toe laff at dat suit
de uiinnit yo' coined in toe de doah.

bar win de fiah? Judge.

HOW

An Expert
TO CA.tVi: WtLL

Explains tho Cutting l p ol
Roatiui sod low l.

Many ladies have to carve for large
families without luiy or very little

and a lit t U- - advice from an ex-e- it

carver will not come amiss. It
should lie liorne In mind, first of a!!,
that carving is quite au art, if done ii.
the right way. Many 1 hint, if I luy cu;

joint or bird up in pieces that it is ::l!

that is required, but to caive neatly,
artistically and economically, and plac-inviting-

on the platter or dish isqu'.tc
another tiling.

In the first place the carver should lie
seated high enough to carve comfort
ably and with celerity. The next thing,
sin' should be sure to hae her platter
large enough to lwld the ei. tire j 'nl or
bird when it is carved, so that no mji-li-

of it falls on the table. No string
or skewer should lie left in the meat or
bird when brought to the table, unless
it is a silver skewer, which is permis-
sible. Much ilceniLs iqion the wa in
which the viand to lie carved is placed
on the platter.

Large birds, such as turkeys. gesc.
etc., should have thir heads pla-c- d al-

ways lo the left. Smalhir I :rd- - a
artridges, grouse, etc., which are usu-

ally placed across the platter, should
have their heads on the farther side.
A saddle of mutton should be placed
with the tail end to the left of the
carver; a haunch of venison or mtit ton.
with the loin or backbone nearest the
carver; a leg of mutton ir veal should
lie placed with the thickest part up; a
rib roast or sirloin roast should have
the Iwekbone at the right of the plat
ter; the flesh side should be up in a
round of lieef. and i rr a sirloin bt efsteak
the tenderloin should lie next the car-

ter. A fillet of beef should have the
thick end at the right end of the plat-
ter, and a calf's head should be placed
with the face to the. right. A roast
pig's head should b, placed to the 1'ff.
and the thickest sidt? of a roast ham
should lie on the farthest side of the
platter.

Now for the carving, and let the point
be a leg of mutton or lamb. Put the
fork in the ton, turn it toward you. ami
slice through to the lmne. A saddle of
mutton is always carved with the
of the meat in long, thin slices, from
each side of I he back. It must be turned
over to reach the tenderloin and kidney
fat. The leg and saddle of venison ar
carved in the same way. Whrn the Irg
and loin are served toge'her, the loin
should lie carved first. Cut off tin
flank first of all. and cut up in pieces;
then separate the ribs; and last como
the legs.

In carving a fowl it is always a good
plan for the carver to first studv the
"uncooked" fowl very ca.refiillv. in or-
der to get the hang of its limbs and
jvoints. When the carver finds a joint
fml cuts the gristle, the leg or w inrris
free. It is not so easy to find the side
or collar lione, but that comes with prac-
tice.

To carve mast chickens the leg is
first removed, then the wing, from one
side and then the leg and wing from
the other side, separating the joints.
Then the breast is carved each side;
next the wishbone comes off. Now
seoarate the collar lione and shoulder
blade, and the breast lione from the
back, then the back from the lodv:
then follow the side bones, and the bird
is completely dissected.

The reader will bear in mind the fore-
going- applies correetlv to all classes nf
fowls and birds found in the markets.

N. Y. Advertiser.

TO PREVENT BILIOUSNESS.
Auit-rirmu- a Should Kal More t ; re-e- VfRe--

tables and Salads.
Authorities on diet believe that it

wouhl lie well for most of us who are
in health to eat more grwn vegetables
with our meat and starchy foods tlian
we do at present, says the New. York
Post. Indeed, some go so far as to be-

lieve that the absence from our menus
of plenty of green vegetables and salads
accounts, for the of the
American ieeple. The liest known of
such plants are lettuce, beet-top- s, dan-
delion, kale ami spinach, but Mr. Col-vill- e,

botanist of the L'uited States de-

partment of agriculture, funis that
there are many other palatable anil
healthful plants that, though rarely
used, might add a pleasant variety lo
our list of available vegetables. One of
these, "w inter cress," or Parbarea proe-co- x,

which is cultivated from this city
southward and is sold in large quia 11 ti-ti- es

in the Washington markets, is
planted in late summer or early fall
and neet.ls very little cultivation. An-

other plant that ln longs to the spinach
and beet family, though it is a commo-

n-weed in fields and gardens in near-
ly every jwirt of the Pnited States, is
"lamb's quarters, or Chenopodium al-

bum. It is in many places commonly
known either as pigweed or goosefoot,
but it is not the true pigweed. The
plant has a pale-blui- sh green color, and
is used when six or eight inches high
is tender, juicy and pleasant to the
taste. The teasing weed, the common
garden "piisley," or "purslane." when
Itoiled is also recommended as a most
palatable green vegetable and can easily
lie had. In India, where it originated,
the plant has been used for hundreds of
years. Jn Furofie it is used hot h as a pot
herb and for salads.

Not Letting Anythtnir Get Awnyt
"As this appears to lie your first of-

fense." said the police magistrate, kind-
ly, "I am disposed to lie lenient ami
make the jicnnlty in your case-ierel- y

the pay ment of the costs
"Thank yon, your honor," exclaimed

the grateful citizen, producing a fat
pocketliook and extracting a roll of
bills. "How much arc the costs? I
never was drunk liefore in my life, and
I never will lie again. Your honor may
lie sure you will never see me a second
time in this courtroom. I "

"Prisoner, interposed his honor, se-

verely, with his eye on the roll of bills,
"I was aliout to say when you inter-
rupted me that I am disposed to le
lenient in your case ami to release you
upon the payment of the costs, but I

have a duty to perform to the public,
and I feel that I am not at I'd ( 1 ly to
carry out my personal inclinations in
the discharge of a public duty. I am
compelled, therefore, he continued,
with much sternness, "in view of all
Uie circumstances in this case, 1o fine
you $10 and costa. Officer, take charge
of the prisoner until the fine and costs
are paid." Chicago Tribune. .
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THE INJECTOR'S LOSS.

Inspector Hookyer had swerved his 2j
years in the detective forci ami his col-

leagues were entertaining hun at a lit-

tle farewell dinner, in anicipation oi
his forUicomiug ret trcmcnt. '1 iic.;jir-n- i

.111 having eulogized til guts of the
evening to an extent that brouglit a
hliu-.l- t to the face of t luM ca.-c-l-ia 1 ..t iici
otliver. the inscctor rose to reply, and
at the fu.ish he su'il:

"The chairman ha seiitl that I never
let a man slip t hrough my lingers after
1 luid once got 011 his ln.uk. but 1 am
sorry to say lie is wrong. 1 am IaiuihI
to acknowledge that once an oilcudei-wn- s

too clever for me."
"Tell us about it!" arose

from almost every throat, and In-

spector Hookyer, in resqainse to t he re-

quest, gave the story:
"It was a gotnl many years :;go now

when I had intrusted to uie a case of a
young w orn... 11 uajiud I'liz i Thickbrooui.
who had been found dead (evidently
murdered l y having 'her t hro-.i- l cut ) in
some fields ad joining the cnii.il mxir a
town in Iiiueashire. She had Irecn a do-

mestic wrvan-- t uml was of a v ry re-

tiring, staid difitosit:oii. ami lorc ai
irreproachable character. Her friends
lived in quite anol her urt of the coun-
try, and her mislr.---s had no km w ledge
of her kef ping company 0 anything of
that kind. For some t.i t I ha 1 con-
siderable difficulty in fixing the crime
or any reason for it upon : nyone; but
at. last, after a lot of inquiry. I

that she had been walking out
with a man named limprey, ho lived
near Stockport, in (' h t it ire. se.me
miles from where Klia Thick broom re-

sided.
"It seemed that the girl had lieen ii:

the habit ol spending her holiday, w hen
she had a day off. in go'ng to Suiek-Kir- t.

where Iiuuprcy nwt lie r. and thai
she had bcccmc In him, but
that, hearing something it his discred-
it, she refused to have anyt'i'i-- g more
to do with him. nml. so far. not hing fur-
ther was known to implicate Ijimprev
in tlw crime; but I. of oourte. at one-too- k

the train to Swickpoit and
to hunt up ami to

make inquiries in the town where he
resided.

"I knew nothing al-ou- t him except
his name, but from the local pVdice ami
oa 11 lions questions of one another I

ascertained t.lrat he Irad been a j:lor
ami was then a 'slecple-jae- k. and one
of the lest climliers know 11.

" Mack Lamprey! "cried one man Jo
whom 1 had soken. Ah, he can cl"u,l
for sure, can Jack! Why. he i 1 1 x 1 up
to the very top of yon steeple" 1 (to'riting
to the church Irani hy. which had a
spire remarkably tall ami slender, ami
very hard to mount). 'After the sto.-r- t

lrad damaged tlw . eat hei cock. .la.-i- ;

climbed up ami liet' it all akme for
and he refused to lie paid for it!"

"'I he mem secmi-.- l lo look iijxn lam-
prey's refusing (Kiymt nt as more won-

derful than his climbing the stciv.l.--

ami perha. he was right. Well, b'
by bit. I fount little things w hii-h- .

pieced together. jKiinteil iiiimi.-t.il- . al ly
to Jack l.nnpiey us the inurdercr. lb"
had. until recently. leen teen frequent-
ly in and about Stockport with the
girl, but- for the lat two or three
months .she had not lieen olserveil in
his comiKiny. He had lieen a jolly sort
of fellow, but since the girl had ceased
her visits it had ln-e- n noticed that h
hail lieeome moody ami silent, ami h
hat! taken to drink a go-i- deal, al-

though he had previously Iiccd most
ulwtemioiiK man.

"lie was away from h's lodgings on
the night, of the murder, and n his re-

turn early the next tk;y he was
us if he had walked a long way.

Hie. kimllady rememla-re- that he told
her he hail fallen down in some chem-
ical works w here he hail leeii on a job
and had staim-- his clothes, and she rec-

ollected that immediately after his ar
rival home he had busied himself brush-
ing ami sHinging his garments.

"There was siillit i. nl evidence lo jus-
tify me in oMaintng a wai raiut ; but he
was aw ay on a joli n one knew where,
exactly, cseept that it was somewhere
near Liverpool and it was useless fot
me 1o leave Stockport, where I h:nl the
la-s- i cliance of catching him. on a wild-gooM- C

chase to Livei pool without bel-

ter infornitition. My only course w:s:
to wait and keep quiet till he cann
back, w hich he was exacted to do tie
following day.

"I tik every precaution to prevent
anyone knowing that he- w as 'wanted.'
but some 'pal must have got to stts-pe-

it ami given him warning. The jtoliit
in LiverjKxil hail lieen wired to ami
had kept wciteh of all trains in the di-

rection of Stockport, and towards tin
evening of the second kiy 1 rei-ive-

the intimation that a nrin resemblini-hi- s

description had taken the trail'
and w as on his weiy. .W;is-te- by a loca'
detective who knew the man, I watched
everv passenger out of the train on it
arrival at Stockport, but no Jack Ijiiii-pre- y

alighted, and. on inquiring of t he
guard, it scenwd pretty certain that In
had got out nt Chucidle. a station a few
milt's outside Stockport..

"It n an the lieginning of winter .and
right had set in. ftithat it was extreme-
ly doubtful if we could follow the man.
but we took a train which was just go-

ing out of the station, and in. a few
minutes were at Cheadle. 1 there made
tertain that my man had got out. He
had looked for Stockjiort nml had given
up his ticket; but do all we. could, we
could get 110 trace of him. He had left
the station immediately 011 leavinglhe
train: 110 one knew- - him, anil we could
find 110 one to tell us anything more. So.
hoping iwrhaps to pick up a clew on t Iw
road, we walk til liack to Stockjiort. ami
on to the town where he lived, which
was a few miles tlw other side, but our
tramp was in vain.

"We hail left instructions at Stock-
port, for Lamprey's lodgings to l.e
watched: but by some blunder a man
had not- been sent there for soi:.e t'n.e,
and.much to my anger and dirguv.w hen
1 arrived at his house 1 found that I.e.
liad lieen there, just frr fve minutes,
his landlady said, and had left again
with a liag of clothes.

"I was mightily savage, you mav
guess, botli with myself and with th- -

iolice of the placo for not keepirg a
letter lookout ; but it was no use losing
my head oxer it, and I at once set t'i
work dodging his footsteL after he
ha1 left his lodgings. In tlw public
house which he frequentcd I came
peross a tuau to w hom 1 had previously

postage per earln advance

NUMBER 1.

ijMikcu. v. ho seemed lo l.tov, L. r ; ; c
sn a rv distant sort of way. ;u d I

ttirm-- d the conversation on tlw 111:. n
w anted.

"Ah! I've just seen h-i- --aid ti:.'
fellow. 'About an In t'r.tfo. or ma-- , lia.- -

little more. He wa.s going to
jield. I.e sa-tl-

. to catch the c:o ly trvin i.i
he moinii.g into Staffordshire. vb';r

i.e'-- s got anotlier job. He sevmed in a
mighty hurry, too."

"1 had reason afterwanl to think that
this man was the one who had given
1 amprey warning, but whether ih.it
w :us s or rot bi- - inform:!' io:; t'ta'
r "glit appears! 10 lie correct, for I un t
fccr;;l people who hail Jack ;r

across ihe fields toward Marp.
which was way of ; 1

from the place !- - liv- -i

in; but when ! arritcd at Marplc station
was at fault again, for no Ira'n ha. I

"ecn out for quite two Ihiuis. ai d
hough 1 waited till the l:ist train to

Macclesfield hail left. did nt
show up.

"Tired, anil vexed lieyoml descripl io 1.
1 tramped hack am got what ni 1

toiiltl. hoping that sonieth"ng migk:
turn up in the moi ning io :tsisi i.'.-i- i

1 ccovci in" the ground 1 1 1. but
afraid that for once I had let my qnarrv
slip, ami that 1 might never catch him.
now that he was aware be Wii
t racked.

'"Sure enough, t lie somet hing dil f 11; n
up in t lie morning.aml something w hi .

c' i:firmei! my fears, though I ft Ii it: 11

I had got fny r.ix-.-n tlead. if I had mis? . .!
him alive. The auw 10111 t

ijt.n after seven, liefore it nti ipift-iighl- .

ami I hail only just g .t up when
a I oy came running with a let! r.
which h::il lieen delivered a t lb.- - p In
station. It lore the Marpie osl mat k.
ar.d was tiddressed to 'The c

from L'.M.d.ia.
"Tiaiing it open, I read sonn tiling

like this:
" Ti 0111 John fjamprey. I kn.-- v.-- yt.'i

are alu-i- - m.-- . cimi 1 know what . I

111.U::-- , - il :.i keep out of your w:iv
right, an! 1 mtciit to try and get flow 11

u ntil. I i:t .on are sure to have me.
stmiicr or l.iler, so I've determined to
make an ml of rt. Iook ut theehui.-l- i

ste'ple when you get this
iiiorning."

"The church steeple was a tall am
prominent feature whichever way y.iu

1 111 mil. and I hail only to go to t he cmi
of tlw street to g-- t a full view of it.
When 1 got there and looked up. I s.i-.-

-- ..met hing that gave me a Mliirt. in
1 he uneert.-i-ii light of the early morning
I coiiltl discern against the gray skv.
hanging by the neck to one of t fie iron
loojts which serve for a lad. ler n tie
side of the spire, the figure of a man"

"'So much for Jack Lamprex!' I

to myslf. as I hurrici to the jxibce
'He has sated uw au mon-lixiuble- !'

"l'.y the time I had lieen to the sta-
tion ami Ixwk to the church il xvtts
broatl daylight, and. of course, the Unly
barging :tlolt hutl been nvti, ami a
erowil already o.llccted, every i.Jie
reoognized it tis.la-- i l, lamprey.

" A .l range, fnak.' I n marked to
the wrgeant who was w ith me.

"There was no one round Stockjiort
w ho would venture up thesj ire. an. 1 a
telegram had to lie sent to Stalybridge
for a man to come and get the Unly
(town. It xx as jiast midday the
steeplejack arrived, ami by that t'me
half Stockjiort had heard of t he affair.
Work xvas discarded, and an immense
erowtl collected to witness t Iu sight.
Kvery foot of the man's way uji to l!ie
sliK-pl- xvas watched by tlntusjinds i f
f.es. ami xv hen at last he aj'jiroached
Ihe swaying liodyofJack I -- unjut-y. t I.e
tongues w hich had Iwen loutlly wagging
were liuslu d as by common const lit.

"I shall never forget the few niinnies
that fo1 lowed xxhile the steeple-jac- k

(now looking the size of a lit t le e!i M )

made h:s way very cautiously close up
to the body. and iixiuvra roje t it. made
his preparations for lowering it to

who was waiting on the it p
of the square tower to receive it. T!i le
w as something axx fully sail and sol. i.m
about it all!

"In due course the assistant received
ihe co-sc- . which he let tltinn to the
grtuind. and everyone around me re-

marked that he sw ung it roughly to the
earth, .without showing the rvspi ct
which might have lx-e- n litokeil for. In
fact, solne actually called out: SJiatur!"

"Put all at once the hush which had
fallen ujion the crowd was broken l y
a storm of jeers and langhlc-r- ! The
thing which had given us all this
trouble was nothing but a guy! And 1

never felt such a fool in all my life.
"So that he might get nearly a day's

start. Lamprey had clexrrly mis-- d me
the night While I had lieen wa.--.-in- g

my time at Marpie he had Im-- cm-ploy-

in stuffing the suit of clotUes
which he had taken from his lodgings
with straw, making a very passable

of himself; and in tlw mid-
dle of the night he bad (limited i.v
steeple (which xvas child's play to him),
and left his efiigy there to deceive me
ami lull me into inaction.

"I need not dwell ujion the chaff 1 re-

ceived. It is too painful, even now, for
me to recall without annoyance, but
you may le sure that I quickly made
mvself scarce."

"Did the fclloxv get. clear ftwav?"
asked some one.

"Yes.. He took the train t the east
eoasl ami suci-ecdii- ! in getting to Hol-
land iinnoticed.replied Ir.pc1orIlooK-yer- .

"Put lie hanged h?:.iself in ral
earnest some cons:d;.rnble time after-
ward, leaving a leter lwhind ailmittirtg
his guilt, ami statMig that hi con-
science troubled him so that he con id
not iwar to lire." Tit-Pit- s.

Belf-Bewpe-

Mnny jn-ol-
e are accused of thinking

too highly of themselves, but the fact is
that the majority do not resjwet and
reverence themselves enough. I'ven in
the most secret jdaee xve should to
do anything that would make us less
able to resjKi-- t ourselves. We should Ik."

like Svwratcs, xx ho used to say that ther-wa- s

one man of whom he was terribly
afraid, and that was Sociates. Fexv

men. and jierhaps no woman, piss a
glass or mirror, or even a wcll-Kjlishe- d

door handle, without looking nt them-
selves in it, Th:s would not lie a bad
habit if they would reason In th's way:
"If I am handsome I must tal e care
that my character corrosjionc-:- ; if ug-

ly, let me lie all glorious within, so that 1

may comjK-ns.it- e for the plainness of
my features." Detroit Free Pifs.
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LATE PICKLES.
t rull and Veeelall. a hi. h May Bo Pat

I p in the I alL
Ixirg after all 1 he f: u"t i, tbepir.len

are til ly put away for winter, theie
aiv s.iil 11. any xeget.ii:h s that I jvr

-d the lros.t that i.iake excellent
p 1 kl :., 1 oth svnu i and sour. Thegiceii
hiii.tiiw. 1 he gteea nmslau. ions are

- cik-ii- t for thi j urit,. Tlie r'.ji-ne- d

i. un l.cr in seer ami x iiow igc.
siij-jut-t- to Ik' valueless for uiiy-- i

Hung but seed, makes a in.ct 1. iwious
h.,v !i:i-.v ami a gHtd svv-t- t ptkle.

Hard xviltl aj; b-- in m st part-o- our
(iM.tiy the f.n-- 1 of 'i.e ciiltle in the

oel.l. n.:o.e one of the most delicious
i 'i :ii.,l spiei tl fruits uo h.-xc- .

with tJie yi.ins ur.d loreri. t Ii-- y

p t'kciut xt lletit jelly. M lie t his jclly
j'st lit e "i 1 :ib a ; ; j.lly. Tosji:eip-- t

itiii.ne tin- - T ms and uowci-s- .

I, ick 1 it 111. I "or four tiiidsf.f apple
add tv. o 1 tiiitls of : uj,ar. one ounce of
e; - i'a i ndtJ. lie ounee of w hole cl.iv. s
:.t .1 one nick of tnm.muii. wit h a iiut
of 1'ul tin- - ajtple over in a

l.tkiin-- l ot .1 l i ttle. ("over them
!.-c- y let tlwni mo'., until they

a. 1. i.d r enough to lie j,'.-r- c it v I ha
I 1 01 1 s; lint, but not till they Weak
11.1 ; ie.-es- .

I'a; 1 Tries are fit for jireserving un- -
:! .ifter they are tlntrougldx" rijirneil

I v frtK.t. l.ik' the t.f the
tlw-- they acquire a

f- - ritiess of flavor. C.alher the liarlier-- 1

f . v. I'lilesi they are very
I - r in quality they can Ik- - gathered so
arefuliy from the bush that they will
! ncd hs.kiinrovir for leaxes. Put

t iii-- in a large orce Iain-line- d ket-1-- ie

to ma'-.- jlly. with a little water to
I ttii-11-1 Imrnir? on the Imttom.
Let them conw shiwly to the boiling
j.oii.t, ami iiKik for a'wiut L'O niiiiut-s- ,

un1 l thoroughly s f tenetl. Strain the
juice from them through a cloth into a
stone, jiot. Measure it. Allow a jiound
of sugar for every j int of juice. Poil
t in juice down for -- o minutes. Add the
sugar, which should lo heated hot ia
:he oven, and let the mixtuie boil up
oin-- c after the sugar i added. Then
test it. It will usually if it
is not. Ixiil it a little longer ami try it
:iirain. I'arlK-rrit-- s make:: nice preset ve,
ii ii:g :i of si-t'et- l m'sir.s toevery
five of the fruit. Tlv.y ae

trouble tt .rt pare and some-
what ietly. so that it is better to util-
ise tliem in jelly if you have an abun-
dance of them.

A chow, t of riiie encumbers is
made of hrm. xellov, cucvtmliers.
tii.. I i !ii-;- - 1 tl line, xv it hoi.t i moving he
s. tls. !ca.-ur- e t !ie t hot ;rf-- rs,
and liiri'i v t hn e qii:tt 1 - ail. w a qi'.il t
::!.d a pint f w hit e ii. it - ns. also chopped
til e. Mix alsnit a cut of fine salt w ith
i he vc ':i! . ml r.: ' 1 ht r 1 in a e.Tiri.
linen or cotton Uig-- I.:iy the n.ixtl.re
n.tT 1 arrow .ats plati-t- l across Uie
mouth of a sn.:dl kee or I aire!, and
place weiuhts over it. In "4 hours take
out tlie mixture. Put it into a jKt. AdJ
two ounces of xvhite mustard si-d-

, two
Tien - pcis, cliej'n il line, and one
tablesjMMinl ul of black Cover
the mixture with cold vinegar, add
in the rrtouthof tlie jxit a few nasturtium
I axes und srstl and a few pieces of
horserHiliwh rtKit. X. Y. Tribune.

WOKE UP THE COMPANY.

Pnohetl the Only itotton He t ould Se
and t oald Not K Hlaaned.

An aimwiug atlvenlure fell
to the lot of an old gentleman iu a

hern town, lie w as asked to buy a
ticket f. ir a liremtin's ball, and good-natured- ly

cf .niplied.
The next question xvas what to do

vxith it. He had txvo servants, either of
whom would lie glad to tif-- it. tut he
did not wish to show favorit i:jn. Then
it to him that he might buy
another ticket and give both his serv-

ants a pleasure.
Not knowing where the tickets were

sold, he impi'-ie- of a jf man. and
the officer suggest! d that he should go
to the tire brigade station. So the old

-e- nll-man to the station that
t g. but foiir.tl 1:0 one in sight.

He hail never in such a jilace be-

fore, and stood for a moment or two un-

certain how to make hi jrt st nee
known. Presently he saw an electric
hutici! on the side of the xxall, and Le
jmt l;:-- i thumb on it.

The. effect xvas electrical in every
sense of the word. Through tb? ceil-:ni- r.

down the stairs and frm every
other direction firemen cnire running
and falling, the horses rushed out of
their stalls, and. in short, all the ma-

chinery of a modern cryHne house was
instantly set in motieu.

Amid this uproar stc-o- the innocent
old gentlemfu. xvh--- i did not
that he had tom-hc.- l the fire alarm until
the men clamor- d arouml him for in-

formation as to the locality of the fire.
Tlwn he se d, mildly:
"I shoit'.d !"ke to buy another ticket

for the 1 all. if you please."
The situation was so ludicrous that

there xxt.s a shout of laughter, ami the
o! 1 gentleman "nought his ticket ar.d the
place resumed its former quiet. Week-
ly Ttlegraph.

Toilet oveltlea.
1'iiles you have a bit of Pohemian

gla.---s 011 your loiU-- t table you have 110

right to Hatter yourself that you are
up to dale.

Tliere are any number of iKhl-shaji-

Poheiuiau glass Ikixcs. pin trays
anil hair pin cases, but as yet the bru.-,-h

w ith a glat-- s brsck has not Urn m 11.

Ivory toil, t articles decorated with
gold are much in favor with tho;? who
can afford them. I'jiou a highly jkiI-i-h- .d

mahogany table Uiey look very
l.i autiful.

The Pohemian glass puiT boxes are
exquisite affairs, and much less xc

than gold or silver ones. The
puff looks very pretty, sh-o- ing through
the glass lox.

Toilet articles of this delicately ctI-or-cd

glass are one of tlie present fads of
the society woman. It is not the plain
Pol'cmiau glass that she favors but the
glass that is studded with imitation

am! wrought with gilt desigus.
Chicago Record.

Prone Co Error.
"He seems to lie a.j:ttleempty in the

upper fctory." said tlw one w ho knew him
not.

"IScg your pardon, but ymi are entire-
ly wrong," said the one w ho knew bira
well. "He is full to the rouble."

Which hows how prone to error one
max' Ik-- on a superficial information.
Cinrinuati Pnquirer.


